Grades 3-5 Learning Matrix
Preparation

Respect

Integrity

Discipline

Effort

Classroom

*Be at school on
time.
*Begin with prayer
*Have my materials
ready.
*Have my homework
completed.

*Treat others the
way that I want to
be treated.
*Follow the dress
code.

*Use polite words.
*Try to resolve
conflicts.
*Do my own original
work.
*Cite sources properly.

*Be open-minded and
cooperative with
others.
*Put others before
myself.
*Complete all
assignments and turn
them in on time.

*Look for the best
in others.
*Challenge myself
to go above and
beyond.

Distance
Learning

*Have all the
materials
I need
*Attend Zoom/online
Meetings on time.
* Complete and turn
in
assignments on time.

*Have video on.
*Have audio muted
unless speaking.
*Take turns to
comment during
on-line/
zoom lessons.
*Honor one voice.
* Make respectful
comments
on-line/
zoom.
* Make respectful
facial
expressions
online/zoom.
*Value school
property.

*Turn in my own work.
*Help younger
siblings if needed.
*Use Zoom for school
use only.
*Always THINK before
posting. (Is it True, is it
Helpful, is it Inspiring,
is it
Necessary, is it Kind?)
*Support my
classmates and their
opinions.

*Attend all my
classes, every day.
*Follow class
procedures.
* Check my
assignment notebook
and Google
Classroom.
* Complete my
homework each day.
*Spend time helping
my family.

*Always persevere
and try my best.
*Ask for help
when I need it.
*Actively
participate.
* Create thoughtful
and neat work.
* Check over my
work.
*Help others who
might need
assistance.

Technology

* Come to class
with my Chromebook
charged.
* Use technology
appropriately.
* Take good care
of Chromebook.

* Respect
myself and others
online.
* Keep login,
passwords, and
private information
private.
* Avoid eating or
drinking while
using
Chromebook.

* Always THINK before
posting. (Is it true? Is it
helpful? Is it inspiring?
Is it
necessary?)

* Stay on task when
using
technology.
* Avoid and
report
inappropriate sites
and unsafe use.

* Use Chromebooks
for school use only.
* Take PRIDE in
completing my best
work.

